Chapter 1 The birthday
On a nice sunny afternoon, in California, there was a girl called Mary who lived with her
mother in an ordinary home.
To orro is

irthda

said Mar so e ited.

I k o , ut ou k o reall ell that e do ’t ha e e ough money to do a birthday
party, and besides, your best friend which is also your one and only friend moved to
Hawaii. But instead of a birthday party, you may as well go in the forest and pick up
erries, ut re e er, it’s just e ause it’s our irthda said Mar ’s other.

Chapter 2 The Goble Monster
The next day, Mary woke up, went down stairs and joined her mother in the kitchen
table, to eat breakfast. As soon as she was done, Mary picked her favorite basket and,
right when she was going to open the door that leads outside, Mary’s other told her
Mary, o e ore thi g, wat h out for the Go le Mo ster. The Go le Mo ster has a
body full of scales like a crocodile or a snake. He has paws as sharp as a Grizzly bear
paws a d also as fury as a Grizzly ears fur. It’s a out two meters tall and one meter
lo g. It’s so reepy said Mary’s o with a ea laugh.

Chapter 3 The new discovery
Mary got out the door, and headed to the forest to pick up some berries.
Mar thought H
, is
o l i
esides o al a s thi ks that I’ a
te toda a d I’ old e ough to k o
a ’s elie e i
o sters said Mar

g or is she serious a out the Go le Mo ster. A d
a a d that I elie e i monsters. I just turned
that o sters do ot e ist. A d esides, o l
o fide t a out herself.

It looks like her mom was lying which is not nice. Then, when Mary got to the bushes,
she stated picking the berries, suddenly, she found a secret bush and on it was written
“e ret portal to Ha aii
Mary got so excited that she touched the bush without even thinking. Then, a secret
portal automatically opened and Mary fell inside. Mary did ’t e pe t the se ret portal to
be how she saw it. The portal was all dark and there was a voice that sounded like this
Prepare to fai t, Prepare to arri e to our desti HAWAII! that as repeati g si
times a minute so technically every ten seconds. It took Mary five minutes to get to
Hawaii. And also every ten seconds a Wight light shoots on Mary. When she arrived to
Hawaii, she fainted.

Chapter 4 The bully
After an hour, Mary opened her eyes and found herself in Hawaii. But the most exciting
thing is that “ophie, her est friend was right in front of her. “ophie said Hi Mary, I will
show you around, but first of all, watch out for the bully, Jack. Once, he stole 50$ from
Sophie. She was saving up for a new pair of shoes. Her shoes are pretty old and have a
lot of holes. And another time, he pushed Sophie in a big puddle of mud when she had
her newest and prettiest dress she had. Jack is a really big bully. He has been bullying
Sophie since she moved to Hawaii. All of a sudden, Jack popped out from the bushes of
Hilo. Hilo is a pla e in Hawaii. Ja k was surprised. He said who is this filthy looking
creature I have here. Mary was surprised at her turn.

Chapter 5 Beating the bully
Excuse me, said Mary, did you even look in a mirror, because your nose is like a pig and
you talk like a dyi g hi ke . Ho do you feel he I told you that, I do ’t thi k you felt
well so you should treat others how you a t to e treated said Mary.
Ja k felt really ad so he said I a
pardo
e?
YE“!

so sorry, is there a ythi g I ould do for you to

ried “ophie a d Mary at the sa e ti e.

We a t you to go through the se ret portal to Califor ia, go to Mary’s, house, tell her
o to o e ith you a d o e a k through the se ret portal to Ha aii a d that’s
the o ly ay e ill pardo you. “aid “ophie.
“o Ja k o iously did it. He rought Mary’s o through the se ret portal, to Ha aii.
When they all got to Sophie a d her pare ts’ house, at Mary a d her o ’s surprise,
they fou d Mary’s dad there. He as so ri h a d o the ta le they had a giga ti ake
a d o it as ritte happy TH irthday party! it tur ed out to e Mary’s est
birthday she ever had in her life. A d her irthday prese t as that Mary’s ri h dad
ought a a sio right eside “ophie’s a d they all li ed happily e er after.

The end!

